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Cynls V i i ~ i c ~  is 21 dcccnt niiin. Ifurtf Clroicw 
reflects this iId otlicr iitlributcs ol' i~ pul)lic 
figure: thoroughness. iiictlio~lic~ilncs~. iintl 
orientation to\vilrd process. institutions. 
consensus. mid the center. hloi1cr;it ion ;ind 
continuity were the h;illrii;irks of' Vancc's 
old-school style: hc csclicwctl confroriri~rio~~ 
both within the forcign policy cst;rhlishmcnt 
and in his contluct ol' loreign :iffairs tluring 
the Carter years. 

'I'hc nicnioirs of%bignicw Ihxzinski rc- 
flcct a man far less sccurc i n  hioisclf, still 
;inxioils to dcfcnd. explain. iintl castigiitc. 
who rdishcd inligliting ;inti orimi ;~ccess 
to the president for its syiibolic value a s  
well as for tlic p o \ w  i t  confcrrcd. llis style 
is more pcrsonal. more iinccdotiil, niorc 
pivcn IO slii~ri~ig thc "insitlc story." 

Vancc's thuir~bnail skctclics (it' Icnilcrs aiiil 

brcipn p o l i c y - ~ i i i ~ k c I ~ S ~ ~ t l i ~ t ,  Ikgiii. Ihvid 
Owen- iirc cxccllcnt. t lis book. soiiicwhiit 
niorc ponderous. prc.scnts ii c1c;rrc.r. iiiorc 
precise and coniplctc stiltcinelit of forcign 
policy l'oriiiul;ttion ;init  iriipIcriicnt;ition. l lc  
describes with pictiencc how policy is madc. 
while Br/.c;rinski tells us how his own power 
was accumulated and cxcrcisctl. I t  is Vaiicc 
W ~ O  SCIISCS I I I O ~ C  ckiirly thc i~~iport i~~icc of 
public ilntl corigrcssioniil ~i~~~tcrstiinding and 
support in  tllc i~~~plcoicntiitioi~ of' I'orcigii 
policy. It is iilso Vmcc \vlio. pcrliiips 1111- 

knowinl!ly. O L I ~  of' i i  h;i\;ic honrsty. inlimis 
us why the Carter administriltion. while suc- 
ccssful in  achieving tlic l'a~i;~~i~i~C;\n;ll Trea- 
ties, norniiilization of rcliitions with China. 
and the Camp 1)avicl Accords, \viis pcncrally 
unsucccssl'ul in attilining its forcign policy 
goals-;ind often wlicn l':iilurc did not sccin 
predetermined. 

Tlic tcnsio!! bctwccn the iwo ;idvisors 
contributed to the perception both at honic 
and abroad thiit the Carter iitlininistration 
was indecisive. Yet i t  was [tic prc'siidcnt's 
unwillingness to Iiiiike choices thiit iillowed 
this situation to take its toll .  Viincc dc- 
scribes tlie prcpanition ol' il mii,ior prcsi- 
dential address oc U.S.-Soviet relations that 
could have been instruiiicntal i n  crcatiiig 

the frumcwork of the n;itiorial dcbatc on 
SALT II. Urzczinski sent the president ii 

confrontational drirft; Vancc sent one em- 
phasizing the complex ni~t im.  of 1J.S.-So- 
vict relations iind the need for the ~ w o  
countries to lower political tensions. L h w -  
irig on both drafts, Carter wrotc his own 
s p i c h ,  "splitting the dil'l'crcncc." 

For 13rzczinski. i t  was in  the Irm situation 
that the Carter administration h;id its great- 
est sethick. 'I'hc national security ;idvisor. 
though nurturing ii reputittion for iindcr- 
standing the prii~ciplcs o f  power. I;iils cithcr 
to irnnlyzc or isolate thc rciisons for this mtl 
other forcign polic3 failures of the ;rdniin- 
istration he sewed. His chn)nology of CVCII~S 

in lriin is a catalogue of c;indidatcs for blame: 
the CIA in general and StilIislicld 'I'urncr in 
piirticular. 1J .S. Anihassaclor Williillll Sul- 
1iv;in. [tic sccrctiiv of' state. the president- 
all. in f:lct, who failed to concur with Urzc- 
/.inski's niiiible conclusion that the United 
Stiitcs should supp~rt ii niilitnry coup i n  Iran 
i n  prelcrcncc to "handing over" the country 
"picccmcal in an unstable situation." Those 
Americans who itru perplcxcd by the cs- 
citlating iinti-A~licriciinisrn ol' tlic Third 
World should give Urzczinski's intcrvcn- 
tionist ;irgunicnts il second rc;idiiip. 

Brzczinki's chiiptcron I r i~n ,  draniirtic i ~ i d  

clnotionill, cxcmplifics the dangers inherent 
in i1 pcrsonaliziition of power., whc11 ego 

tives. and ultimatcly of the natioiial interest . 
"Dccply dismaycd" that Vance ;ind Vicc- 
President Mondalc were urging the prcsi- 
dent tb ask the shah (thcn in New York for 
medical treatment) t h  Ic;ive the country 
quickly in order to spced the relcilsc of the 
hostages in the cmbilssy in 'I'chcriln. H r x -  
zinski confided to some National Security 
Council staffers: "It hothercd me.. .that the 
one ICI spiik up Ibr American honor WiIS ;I 

naturalized American. I wondcrcd whirl this 
indicated about thc current Anicrican clitc 
and whether we were not seeing hcrc a 
symptom of il dcepcr national problem." 

Cyrus Vancc is less facile in identifying 

ohscurcs a ~ 0 0 1  iippriiisiil 01 l'iicts. of 1110- 

the Carter administration's foreign policy 
f i ~ i t i ~ r ~ ~ .  Being one of  tlic "current elite." 
lie is not inclined to assign b1;uiE. But events 
in hiin, iis describcd by Vance. speak for 
tl ic~nsclvc~ and i~dd up 10 il p>rtriiit of an 
atlminis!ration thiit lacked it dclincd, sus- 
tained policy direction. Dcspitc Vancc's own 
professed helief in the necessity of taking 
the long vicy, it wiis this ;hove a11 that was 
lacking in the i1cti11ns tiikeii in the Iran sit- 
uation. Carter and his advisors scrambled, 
week by week finiilly (lily by day. for 
;iiiswcrs to sliort-term crisis questions. :I'hcy 
appiircntly fililcd to li)rniulatc a practical 
theory of how they niiglit further American 
policy objectives in the rcgion+ther than 
:o continue in the assuinption, until the mid- 
night hour. thiit despite explosive social, 
p1itic;il iind cconomic changes taking pliice 
in Iran and its environs, suplwn for tlie shah 
would serve as a policy. 

In his gcntlcmiinly fashion, however. 
Viincc docs co~ninunicate [he sense that lack 
of cohesion in the C;irter ;dniinistration led 
griitluitlly to its dirnishctl si~ccess. Jininiy 
Carter's vacillation over Europciin deploy- 
nicnt of the neutmn bomb ;ind his related 
1;iilurc to itchieve ~ O I I S ~ I I S I I S  with European 
allics wcrc harbingers of tlic administni- 
tion's failing political strcngth in the world 
community. 'I'he adininistration's ciuly suc- 
cess in dominating the RniiInii Canal 'I'reii- 
tics tlcbatc-an cxtrcnicly difficult struggle, 
too olicn lorgotten or underriitcd-stands 
in  contriist to tlic SALT II dcbiite, which 
never rc:ichcd the floor of the U.S. Senate. 
S A L T  opponents wen: able to delay mid 
finally block ratification of SALT largely 
bcc;~iisc they succwded i n  (Mining the tenns 
of thc debate: ii linkage between the tKiity 
and Moscow's interventionist advcntures. 

It is i n  the context of SALT that Vancc's 
patriciitn code of honor cnicrges in a telling 
incident that would hc huniorous in its na- 
ivctC were the consc(~i~cnccs not so grirve. 
In August, 1970, during a congrcssionid 
Icccss and amidst growing rumors of the 
presence of  ii Soviet hrigiidc in Cuba. US.  
intelligence concludctl that a Soviet unit of 
two to thrcc thous;ind nien. which probably 
had hccn in Cuba sincc 1975 or '76, had 
rcccntly p;irticip:itul in licld maneuvers. The 
National Security Council iintl State De- 
partment staffs procccdcd to notify leiders 
ofthc tlousc i d  Scniitc by telephone. After 
having bccn notilicd, Senator Frank Church, 
chairinan of tlie Foreign Relations Com- 
rnittcc and a key actor in thc SALT drama. 
called Vancc, who informed him that the 
administation did not intend to make a pub- 
lic statcnicnt until more information wiis 
a\~iiiliible. Church urged that ii statement be 
made, thcn asked what would happen if he 
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should disclosc the information. Vmcc rc- 
plied "ffiat i t  would be harmful. but I ac- 
knowledged to hini that tic was the only 
onc who could make the decision. M y  ex- 
pectation was that Church would say noth- 
ing, and that thcrc would be no public 
discussion." Church, campaigning in Idi~ho 
for his political life. broke the story that 
sanic night and, to fullill the prophecy of 
his own action, predicted ;I few dilys later 
that SALT probably could not be ratified 
unless the Soviets agrccd to remove the 
brigade. One ol' the central ligurcs in  the 
ratification light hiid not only bought link- 
age hut Wiis selling it ~ l i o l c ~ a l c ;  iind the 
secretary of state. with full oppoi~unity to 
forestall him, had not moved to do so. SAIII '  
was wounded, though not ;cl dead.  ut 
delay and linkage had s o  wcakcncd the pa- 
tient that tiic Soviet invasion ofAfph:inist:tii 
quickly buried it. 

Is the legacy of Jirririiy Carter's foreign 
policy to bc mcasurcd by tlic lack ofii SA1,T 
treaty, by arnicd conflict in Ccntral AllIcricii 
and Ixbanon, by hcightcncd tensions with 
thc Soviet Union? I t h i n k  not. Konultl Kca- 
pan, who oppo~cd the f'iinaliia CaIliil l'rca- 
tics. quietly rcitps their bcnclits: Who co!ild 
seriously question that without the treaties 

rest'? Ronald Kcagan, who opposed S A L T  
I t ,  abides by its limits ;ind 11iiIY hc posi- 
tioning himself for a preelection signing of 
S A L 1  111. Acccpt:incc by Ariih nations of 
iin American role ii: MidciIst pi.iicC ncgo- 
tiiitions is prcdicatcd on tlic opcriiiip crcntcd 
by the C m p  David Accords. Finally, with 
thc 1984 clcctions approaching. the pro- 
poncnts of  linkage hiivc been willing to u11- 

link Soviet "advciiturisni" irom U.S. griiili 
sales. 

lhcsc two hooks ~cll how tlircc very dif- 
ferent men--Jimmy Carter. Cyrus Vancc, 
Zhignicw I3~czinski-forgctI ii foreign 
policy out of their iliffcring philosophies. 
Ixrsonalitics. and worldvicws. 'I'hc ;idniin- 
istration's foreign policy wiih marked by 
llaws that resulted from tliosc differences. 
but thcrc were s~ccesses too, many ol'which 
have bccn forgotten or undcrratcd. With 
time, thcse miry p i n  grcatcr recognition. 

remind us of the inen. the mistakes, the 
accomplish~ticnts. $'\.', 

that country too ~ o ~ l d  hc ii liotbcd of UII- 

In the nic;inwhilc wc hiivc thcsc hooks to 

WORLBVIEW ~~clcotncs 1etter.s to  tht. 
editors. For rwolcrs who nidi theirs to 
be considered fir thc Corrr~.sl)onilriice 
column, a length of not more thun 300 
words is suggested. H'0RIJVII:'W re- 
serves the rixht to edit corrc.sl)oti~l~~tic.r 
chosen Jir publication. 
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THE PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY 
AND DEPENDENCY IN THE 
THIRD WORLD 

by Gary Gereffi 
(Princeton llnivcrhity I'rcss: x i i i  + 270 pp.; 
SO. 95'S25 .OO) 

Any ;in;ilysis ofthc phiirmaccuticid intlustry 
i n  the 'lhird World mist include an cx- 
m~ination of the Iicalth of the country. its 
hcalth ciirc system. iintl the linancing of its 
hcalth ciirc services. 'IBcrc iirc also sociiil. 
cultural, economic, ii1itl political factors 211-  

fccting the iiviiiliibility and use of hc;ilth 
services. and these too initst be considcrctl. 
'I'hc pcrspcctivc takcri by C h y  Gcrcl'fi on 
al l  this is historical ai~d d ~ ~ l o p ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t i ~ l .  Hc 
rnakcs comparisons across n;ition;tl bound 
arics and he bases his research on dcpcn- 
tlcncy thcory. 

Dcpcndcncy theory is sonicthing that stu- 
tlctits of intcrn;ition;il economic tlcvclop- 
nicnt h;ivc hccri able i o  benclit I'rom in the 
piist ticcadc, thanks to the work of  Fcrnantlo 
Hcnriquc Ciirdoso, Irizo f i~lctto. Andre 
Ciiiritlcr Frank: arid Iriirri;inucl W;illcrstcin, 
aiiiorip others. It ol'l'crs ii v;tlitl ;tltcrii;itivc 
to thc inodcmizntion theorists. who have 

policy in 'lliird World IiiiitIcrS sincc World 
Wiir 11. h1oilcmiz;itioii theory postulates th;rt 
nations cvolvc nirtirriilly along iin axis from 
tri~ilition~il to inodcrn. l'licy use the United 
States ;IS a nioclcl of  the v;ilucs ;ind insti- 
tutions toward which other nations will move 
iis ii rcsult of thc ditfusion of inli>rmiition. 
v;tluc~. and investmm ciipitiil. Ikpcrl- 
dcncy thcon,  on the other liaritl, grew oiit 
of the failure of ~notlcrnization theory to 
predict iiild cxpli~i~i the widening gulf' bc- 
tween the rich anti poor nations? despite the 
intiision i n  the 1950s i i d  ' 0 0 s  ol' vast 
iilliOUntS of aid into thc less-dcvclopcd 
countries. 

r.)cpci~tlcncy theory iisscrts that "uiidcr- 
tlevclopiiicrit results. i n  large degree, from 
depcntlcncy rc1;itionships crcittcd by the 
global expiinsion of  capitalism. IVIicrcirs 
ccntcr countries iirc industriidly advanced 
and tlcvclop ;iccortling to their intcrnal 
ncctls. pcriphcrid nations arc fitr less 311- 

toiioinous ;aid frequently adopt an irliitiitivc 
or htuntcd pattern of growth that scrvch the 
economic intcrcsts of ccntcr countrics iind 
transnetion;il corporations better than the 
needs of their own pcoplc." Kciil dcvcl- 
opment, on the olhcr h m l ,  would be lib- 
eration from cxtenial tlominance ils well iis 
from the iritcmiil system of economic inc- 
quaiity produced by foreign control. 

Ccrcl'li's rcsciirch constitutes an impor- 

tloniiniitcd iicitde~iiic ~ I I I ~ I I ~ S ~ S  i111tl puhlic 

tant contribution to both dcpcndcncy thyy 
and the study of the pliarniaccutical indus- 
try. First, tic provides an exccllcnt bricf 
overview and critique of tlcpcndcncy thc- 
ory. Tracing its recent historical mid intcl- 
Icctual origins. lie siiminarizcs the theory's 
major I'caturcs, the varying cmphirscs of its 
propmcnts, tlic rcscarch strategies used in 
its ;Ippliciltion. and offers sotiic suggestions 
that invite iurthcr thought. 'Then he dcm- 
onstratcc that dcpcndcncy theory is capable 
of generating testable propositions ;ind uses 
an historic;il analysis ol'thc steroid hormone 
industry in Mexico to test them. 

I n  ;I fascinating narrative (.icrd'Ii dc- 
scribes the serendipitous origins ;inti de- 
vclopriicnt of the Mcxican steroid intlus~ry 
and the several turning points that. by the 
late 1950s, marked its transition lroni a 
riuriihcr o f  %lcxiciin-ownctl :ind opcrntcd 
companies to ;In industry controlled by ;I 

hiilf-dozen transnational corporate subsi- 
diaries wliosc niission wits to supply tlicir 
pitrent firriis with hulk products for finishing 
and tlistrihrition clscwhcrc. I v c n  the crc- 
;ition by the government i n  1975 of ;I state- 
run pharmxcutical company (Proquivc- 
tncx) to ciipitalit.c upoii  rciiiaiiiiiig sources 
01' hiirb;isco root for the world market did 
not suffice to stcni the tide of forcipn dom- 
ination. 

hlcxicms did benefit from tlic tr;tnstlii- 
tional corporiltions. 'I'hcy reccivctl revenues 
and foreign exchange from export solcs, 
scasonal cmploymcnt, mostly of peasant 
harvesters. and the training o f  scvcriil 
hundred tcchniciiins. But the costs to Mcx- 
ico included the loss of linishcil products 
(cxpciisivc t h g ~  that ~ 0 1 i l t 1  ciisily Iiiivc txL.11 
1ll;iIitlfiicturcd 10ci1ll~ hiid to be ini~x)rtctl), 
thc loss  of taxes through tax tiwens and 
transfcr pricing. iind thc loss of rcscarcli 
ciipiibitit\.; to icticriitc new products. Gcrcffi 

nation by thc TNCs---prirnnrily carly stiitc 

intervention to assure work;iblc liml op- 
eriition?;--would hiivc provided grcatcr 
hcnclits with fewer costs. 

Cicrcfli also presents ii cross-ni~tional 
~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ S ~ S  of the phiirmi~cc~ttical industry iis 

;I whole. comparing the expericnccs of scvcn 
countries iit dil'ferent lcvcls ofdcvclopincnt . 
The brevity of these descriptions does not 
allow the kind of insights afforded by the 
analysis of the Mcxiciin casc IiistoIy . tloiv- 
cvcr, it is striking how wcll the Mexican 
experience. seemingly unique. leads to gcn- 
eralization. Aniong other findings, Cjerel'li 
notes that: ( I )  Privately owned pharma- 
ccutical IiiiiIiufiictttrers, both local and 
transnational, direct their products to tlic 
better-off oicnitwrs of society. slighting the 
highly prcvitlcnt disorders found among the 

1iiitkcs clcitr II i i t I  the iiltcrtiitti\'c IO tloiiii- 


